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HE elo« of the jt*i »nd of th«

cumnt volonie hm« alwnyi

been iniile to afford u« »n oj>-

portunitj to «ipr€M our »e-

ltnowl«d(tmi«U to friends for

rondnued »upport, to point out modestly the

JorU we liare m»de to dt«rre their fas-our,

lad to endeavour to esUbliih such kindly feel-

between, ourselves slid our readers u
ihould le«d them to give a» their confidence and

ateem. We tre not diapowd in the present in-

rt»nce to let this opportunity slip; and the less

>. beckUM we venture to think that on no pte-

noiu occtnon could we with eqiul ssittfirtion

ippe«l to the result of the put yc»r in tup-

port of »ny promises that wc may miike for the

•r that IS to come.

I'he merest gUnce through the present

lolume will ihrw th«t it is by far the best wr

have yet is«ued» as wc promised it should btr

the close of last year, inil that it contains a

Bass of useful and ioten-sting information and

a Urge number of impnrunt illustrations, as

well of modem buildingi and works u of fine

uicient examples aoggestiTe of new forms and

combinations'.

The list under the fif»t heal will be admitted

by all to be a rich onr. Juit remember. It

includes views of the Kensington Union Work-

house; the Palm-house a< Kew (with plan,

section, and drUila}; designs for parochial

schools, lodging-houM «, and Ubourem" cot-

tages; the Church of La ViUellr. Paris (with

details) i the new Throae in Canterbury Catho-

dral; St. Augustine's College, Canterbury;

the Font in the AfoJeWne, Paris ; Bloomsbary

Baptisu' Chapel; tlie Imperial Insurance

Office, London ; muiy examploe of Street

.\rchilecture, foreign and homebred ; the Corn-

Eichange, Edinburgh ; the Hotel. Lacnrri^rr,

Paris ; South Hacknry Church ; a Congrega-

tional Chapel, nymouth ; the London Fever

Hospital, with plan ; the Filol Houae, Dover ;

St. George's Roman Catholic Church, l^mbeth ;

Bridgewater House. London, with plan and

delafla ; the Museum of Economic Geology,

London, with section and details ; the Sinall(iox

Hospital, Highgate, with plans ; the Church of

St. Boniface, Vlunirh ; her Mijesty'i Marine

Reeideoce, Osborne, with plans ; St. Isaac's

Church, in St. Petersburg; the Royal Insurance

Office, Liverpool ; Queen's College, in Cork ;

and other slriictureii.—examples of the art of
j

thirty li\-ing architerts.

Then, under the other head, will be found,

view! of Oundle Church, Northamptonshire ;

the North. Porch of Wells Cathedral ; the South

Porch and the C1'.apter-house^ of, Lincoln

;

Titchiuarsh Churvli, Northampianshire ; the

Paniae of Lemingion Church, Somerwl ; the

Han once in Salfrnn Walden; and the Pttan

Palace, Venice ; Sc lilia Holy-cross \hbey, Tip-

l>erary ; Arm-rests ; Bench-ends ; Ironwork ;

Lectern ; Fonts ; Windows ; fine decorative

works of the RenHssanet period ; and illustra-

tions (with an uhmor >-iew) of the use nude

of natural typew in ornamentation by the

mediipval artists.

Something mifrbt be said, too, of personal

riaits of iDspectiiin to the Anston, Caen, and

Aubigny stone quarries ; and to varioua parts

of France, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Lincolnshire,

Briitol, Worcester, Mancheater, and Lrver-

pool, for the information of our readers; of

experiments oti girders, rements, &c. ; of the

results of our efforts In respect of design,

decoration, sanitao' improvement*, and gu ;

and of nninerous eicelleni cssaya, by writers

of acknowledged eminence, which are scattered

throoghout-the volume.

We must not, however, nsk the good will

of our readera, or the impuution, of egotiam, by

dwelling too long on what we have done. It

concerns them more to know that we shall eoni;

mence the coming year with renewed energy,

and a determination to leave no means untried

to improve the character of our work, and ren

•toTT, " Lord, keep my memory green," and to

find in the retrospect of a well-spent manhood

a source of pure enjoyment in old e^e.*

ON THE MARBLES AND ORN.VMESTAL
MASONRY OP THE BRITISH ISLANDS.t

Alakajtfr. ^Titt preaent workers of this

material call themselves very absurdly pHri-

/actionrrt. This stone has been worked for a

very long period ; indeed it would appear to

have t>een the only P^nglish stone at one time

employed in seidptnrr : many of tlie old monu-
nients in mir cathedrals and churches are partly

made of it. The statue of 9ii>we, the hia-
' torian,inSt..\ndrew*s-und(T-Shaft,Leadenhall-

street, is srulptnred in tt, and then are speci-

mens in existence executed 80O ye»r» since.

From the accounta of the early working of

, „. „ , this subaunce it appears that the objects nude

der tt more and more «-orthv of the objects to ,
were reaUy of an elegant design, from which

..,.., . , ' • . jr„. thcv have degenerated ; while, in other produc-
which It IS devoted. In endeavouring to effect I

^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^j^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^
this, we need anil we seek the ataistanee, con-

j
[^„ ad>ince<l in skiU and eiecntion. Theae

[deration, and sympathy of all our readers.
| petrifactionerx, as they call themselvn, appear

Marvatt, siieaking of newspaper Ulerntnre, and i
to have retrograded so much as to be incapable

' ' "
, , i „ . . «e r,-«,I„*;n» r, Amm'an ^-Wirh wiH tint >nn/,T B

the weight of an editor s task, says—" it is not

the willing of any one article itself, but the

obligation to write articles every week, whether

inclined or not. In sickness or health, in afflic-

tion, diaease of mind, winter a.nd summer',

year after yar, tied down to the ta»*k, remain-

ing in one spot. It is something like walking

of producing a design which will not annoy a

person of Uste by iU tmnghtly appearance ;

and yet the material itself is most favourable

for tne workman's tool and the ch'isel of the

sculptor.

.\lthough of a soft nature, lumps are fre-

quently found of a harder and doaer texture,

and formerly were much used for architectural

porpoaea, lorming columns, pilasters, and

a thousand miles in a thousand hours. I have
|
moulding*. M the present time, however,

a fellow feelint, for I know ho>v a periodical I this production is little pmed, and this has

I i^lf 'i I

probably ar.wn from the bttle attention [>aia
will wear down one's existence,

appears nothing—the labour is not manifeat,

nor is the continual attention which it requires.

You become, as it were, the publication. One

week IB TM> sooner corrected and printed than

on comes another. It is the stone of Sisy-

phus, an endless repetition of toil, a consian t

weight upon the mind and spiriui ; demanding

all the exertions of your faculties, at the same

time you are compelled to do the severent

drudgery." Now, without teeking commise-

ration for what la to ua, though a task, ordi-

narily one of gratification and delight, we

quote this in support of our claim to lite kind

consideration of readers, and would ask them

further to remember that ,i paper cannot be

printed for the special bene6t of one. Onr
readers are of several classes, distinct though

connected, and ii

to thoae works executed in it, and not to

dislike of the material itself. The Italiant have

their white, yelloiv, agate, and granite alabaster,

each of H'liich they take care to present to ua

worked in the bea< forms they can procure,

and, to judge from the great quantities im-

ported, must find a ready sale among the

EngUsh.
Au Italian alabaster merchant lately visiting

England, expressed his astonishment at the

little use made of this alone for ornaments of a

higher class, adding the sentiment, that be

wished the quarries were in Italy, for then they

would shew what cotdd be done in « orks of a

su|>erior kind.

Black Marblt.—The alabaster and "par, it

will be seen, were the t^^•o principal subataneea

which had occupied the attention of the Derby-

shire masont : the former ta sulphate of lime)

doubtless wa> brought into use principally

.'rom the farilitv v.nih which it could be

wrought ; but thta remark does not apply to the
our constant study to

\ i,,t,,_ ^^ black marble, which now awiiu
provide all In their turn w'th information in

their particular wnlkl, and further to \m\ their

attention to those «-hich adjoin and illustrate.

The acquirement of knowledge generally we

ne\-er cea^e to advocate, having no agreement

with those who frar the ' organic changes "

which this spread of knowledge is to work. With

the Dean of Ri|>on ;at the recent goirte of the

Leeds Literary Society), we would nk,—Can

attent on.

Of the marbles found on the estate of hia

Grace the Duke of Devonshire, all (»-ith one

exception/ may be freely purrba-sed and worked

bv the masona : the exception is a rrd marble

of fine colour, which ia not suffered to he u»ed

save (or the purposes of the noble o« ner, for

whom, at times, it is made into elegant orna-

ments for presentation to his friends. In

colour, it surpasses the famed roso-antique.

To this nobleman belongs honour for the

there be a single subject of Great Britain— a . high stale of jierfection to which ornamental

maMinrv has attained in this country- ; for
single inhabitant of our country or member of

society, who directly or indirectly is not bene-

fited by the general improvement in the morals,

and manners, and minds of his counln'menT

*'Take it as a common principle," said the

reverend gentlemen, " and if you call it a

change—if you call it an organic change—

I

have no objection to the use of the term ; but

I oo assert that there must be a univenui

benefit f^m efforts which enlJKhtcn, and

civilise, and edutrate, nnd make haftpy, the

multitude upon whom the peace of our coun-

try—lipon whose industry the wealth of our

country—mast always eilsL"

Wlule urging (ror younger readers to get

knotelrdyt, we bare not oAiitted to point out

ider bis patronage have been executed the

most difficult and beautiful designs.

The manufacture of black marble into orna-

ments has now existed about fony . ?ars ; but

•o high did prejudice obtain in the minds of

the s|iar anri alabaster workmen,, that thorc

who «Tre interestirg themselves to introduce

this \*erT beautiful mineral production into use

were exposed to some roost aevere remarks and

annovance : it vVas said they wer^ bringmg ruin

uixm the jieopje in that (lart. 1 need scarcely

<iay, as it is pretty »el'. known, the resuh

has been just the opposiu ; for, in addi-

tion to the workers of alabaMer and spar,

numbers are employed in quarrying, tawmg,

cutting, and working into various forma the

black marble.'

• An tnda ha* b*ro-prn'S'«l. •»**. «»* tlir tMe-pAft.

iH br prrvntrd fatmitftimlt with tfac doi eambw. A
the greater importance of wiaooM. Earnestly ao«-(«»« '• e<Jo«n Qia» b« c*ui>m a« «p|U«.oo«. .toi

,
irrktuiiniwlT. br Hum MbMri^r> who pfvlcr itoUuiBkica

we exhort them so to shape their course that BnomiMnM* it^ umIm. c«««m (o» Taa HriLtiaB »«; a*

. 1^ -J * V - » obouoed « tb* «*e*, pnew as^ " >*» p<ihlMbw •411 aw-
they may have every inducement herea.ter to u^ „ hu,j ik, „«nj»„ « at. pa nta^m.

say with the old man in Mr. Dickens's new
| t >«« p. •!». •"•
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